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One by one the links

It is well "—Ike cord is parted 
Joined enew in Quiet shore.

VALUABLE BOOKS
in™ mi mu.of «in, by letting roe For Existera and General 

Readers.

JUST receireil at the We»lktax Boom Room, 
per Steamer Eurape, and Brig Boston, » good 

•apply ol Staedard Work* in Theoloot and Qn- 
nnnai Liteestuki. Ae, among which are ae the

alady row ip Lord Jeena Chriet, wounded to death upon the 
Owe fcr ell the eril that erer I had done. And 
now, a» I go about my work, and think of Him

eeeieal, far the aupeeeriea, of M-
eeUebe had Mod away Manochan or Great Medicine.

These Pilli Hare been now thoroughly tested and 
have maintained the highest character erery where.

•he bed only rngtUeo dress up there in glory at the right hand of the Hee- 
renly.Majeetr, and aU the while not forgetting a 
poor sinner like me, but not sending Hie Holy 
Spirit down into my heart to comfort like and 
help me,rod make me strong against the.tempter, 
it do make me eo lightsome that I go ringing for 
joy of heart.”

“ Joe,” aaid Toes, suddenly standing «till, and 
taming round, “ 111 go beck, IT riot pledge thU

[he saeced pie”.itw“aud «kauri* did
to we tha fmehiam and dirptay.

of Ood’s Spirit broke her dreams of rin, she 
»Llii _si ____u__A www #af W snnsreLof her apparelsoon foet aU thought and

her soul she found
«van the relink for “things

She saw only
Ws thought the simple stony a withering fe

of God. who dock, It's the wrong thing. It’s 
and sere my clock, that I will’btarona ef«*ddworldly parada, rod lookbia temple the

of tree mlighin thead she 
usas of a hope which 
of the weald»

, . Surely God is mo 
“ net malty noble an

2Bi.tes IT.*.

Oft our hearta are i 
Ae o’er dbme lowed Meed we weep.

One by one our household trpeean*
God bee gathered In their ilrep,

"ItU well ws 
Those whom God hath 1 

Cypres* wreaths our hearta are twining,
Ae this darkened earth we ream,

.i
Tiny feet we loved to Wetoomo,

Dancing -wild in happy1 giro,
Eyes of sunshine—laughing voire».

Fraught with richest melody.

They, hare vanished from our circle,
Failed like the autumn Imvm, 

Angel-voices seem to whisper,—
God is binding np his sheaves.

Binding up sweet beds of blossom,
Fitting gems for purer skies ;

Faded bloom and deathless verdure 
Crown the Sowers; of parodist.

" It is wall," though douée ol sorrow 
Veil our hearts in deepest gloom";

•' It ie well," no shadow felieth 
O’er their bright immortal bloom.

au
Halifax, N. S, Fib. 1», 1863,

The Two Mothers.
11 declare, Sarah Bell" eaid Mrs. Howard to 

her niece, “ I don’t know bow your mother Pan 
get along as she does, with six children. I have 

ily half as many, and they almost worry the life 
out of me. It really eeeau si if they grew 
troublesome erery day. The only happy 
ment I have, is when they are all in bed ; then I 
know they era not in mischief. How hard it must 
be for your mother to sum age six."

“ Why aunty, it never seems to be hard ; 
though dear mamma hae a greet care, I know, I 
don’t believe she think# there are too many of 
us ; she never tells ua eo, if she does. I ■ 
we ere all very happy together ; and 1 think 
mamma is happy toe. I heard her say last week, 
that the beet part of the day for her, 
we ca^p home from school at night, and she 
could here us all together again,"

“ WeU, her children cannot be mush like mine, 
if she can say that ; I am positively dreading to 
see my George open the gets. It ie time for 
them now."

A loud outcry, and the din of many childish 
voices drew the speakers to the window. There 
was evidently a row among the crowd of boys 
who were on their way home from the village 
school Willie Howard was running an if foe 
life ; end too modi in haste to step foe trifle», 
sprang ovrr the fence instead of stopping to untie 
the gate which was fastened with a string. A 
rent in his trousers was the arorequaure of 
escaped* ; and the wrath of h is tidy mother i 
him at the threshold. “Another job for my 
tired fingers, yea naughty boy, yoe plague me 
almost to death. A pretty sight yew are far 
company, but come along and lei your eoosfn tee 
■what work you make me." Willie wee about to 
deprecate bis mether’s soger by telling what was 
indeed the truth that a very quarrelsome comrade 
was pursuing him to make him stand rod fight, 
while he was following his mother's ropeated di
rection to run home and get eway from him. 
But the furious outbreak with which she greeted 
him, rod the mortification of being dragged as a 
culprit into the presence of hie cousin,made him 
t*o sullen rod resentful to oiler any justification.

‘Where ie George?" said Mrs, Howard. 
The question was answered ae soon ae asked by 
_u en trance. He bore the marks of e street light, 
hating a bruised eye, e bloody wow, rod hie cap 
orn and soiled. But hie injuries secured his 

uiouter's pity, end she petted him ae the victim 
of bia comrade’s violence while he was really tha 
unprovoked aggressor of the fray.

permits tbs idolatrous levs

wo respecter of persons, awl 
called."—Tract Journal.

Music.
I am persuaded that mûrie ie designed to pro. 

pare for heaven, to educate for the choral enjoy
ment of of paradais, to form tie mind to virtue, 
purity end devotion, and to charm away evil rod 
sanctify the heart le God. A Christian mnseiro 
ie one who has a harp to hie affections, which he 
daily kunea to the wrie# of the angelie host, and 
with whisk he makes melody to his heart to the 
Lord. Does he strike the chord with his hands, 
it is to bid tote and. harp awake to the glory of 
God. ; Tty. trod, *«■*»•. m>4A* wforas a 
hind ef tripple chord wet to be broken. Bring 
marie to till teat, rod year vocal powers will not 
be spent in veto, ihe instruction of your child
hood will supply you through life with a fountain 
of pleasure drown from the true source of legiti
mate recreation. Sing the songs ef Zion, end 
amidst lbs vibration» of tbs air may true prayer 
and praise ascend to heaven, and enter into the 
tars of the Lord God of our solvation, and then 
will the harmonious combination be complete.— 
Leigh Richmond,

inner use me, uua uv*. ------------;
down into my heart to comfort like rod 

mike me strong against the.tempter, 
so lightsome that I go singing for

Teem suddenly standing still, and

“ Bravo, friend !" said Joe, grasping his hand, 
“Come along home with me,” arid Tern, 

« Come, rod write out for me what you signed, 
that I msy sign it too, rod hear my wife say, 
‘ ThankrGod.’ "

And So she did. And from that day the pledge 
tickets began to disappear, and the furniture to 
reappear, rod the hero room looked home! 
•gain.

and Tom, now fast friand», were often 
seen together talking earnestly to a brother werk- 
mae, rod the burden of their talk waa,

“ OKS 'hftwtt like i*
OB, A PLEDGE FOB A PLEDGE.

Chaeacteb.—A poor Irishman who applied 
for a license to sell ardent spirits in one of the 
provincial totriie of England, tying question 
by the Board of Excise as to moral fitness for 
trust, replied : ..

'• Och, ro’ its there ye ere—sure ro’ il» i 
meek of a characther ai man needs for to aril 
whisky !"

fomprante.

Before the house was quiet, the third child 
came in, little Lucy Howard, who had been, even m my own pocket, 
spending the day abroad. * She was a child ef 
rare beauty, rod naturally amiable, hwt the 
mother’s indiscreet training had nearly spoiled medical-like ; so, thinks I, I don’t care for you.
her. She wee vain rod exacting. Her brothers 
were made to yield to her humour right am Wrong) 
and there waa neither love or peace to the boose
hold. ;

Sarah Bell was ss much relieved is her aunt 
when bed time came. Yet it wes not the happy 
retiring which she wes accustomed to at home. 
The children were cross end threw of their gar
ments in disorder. This fretted the impatient 
mother and though with the maternal instinct, 
she carefully covered end tucked them up in bed, 
no word of love or voice of prayer soothed them 
to their slumbers.

When their young cousin’s visit wee ended, 
Mrs. Howard accompanied her home, and spent 
a day or two with her sister-in-law, Mrs. Bell 
They had very seldom met before ; Sarah’s 
mother having been just removed from » distent 
part oi the country into a town adjoining the 
Howards. Both the ladies were widowed, their 
husbands having been killed by a railroad casu
alty while travelling together about five years 
previous to the date of our story. Each of these 
mother! was a professing Christian also ; but 
there, alas ! all points of resemblance ceased.

Mrs. Howard seemed greatly struck by the 
contrast between her sister-ia-lew’s household 
and her own. The children ol Mrs. Bell were 
obedient and affectionate. There seemed to be a 
hidden influence, and undercurrent of moral 
power operating to check irritation, curb any ap
proach to eayaardness, aud bring each member 
of the family into relations of harmony.

“ 1 Wish 1 knew your mother’s secret for man- 
aging children ’ said darah'a aunt aa they were 
alone together on the morning after her arrival 
“1 don,t “e "hat should make such a difference
between hers and mine." Now Sarah____
thoughtful and obwiing child, though only 
twelv, year. old. She bad already seen one 
strong point of diflerence between her mother’» 
way of family training and her aunt’s." So she 
ooswered the latter’s sppeal pleasantly but frank
ly as follows.

“ Aunty, yVj do not put my cousins to bed, 
as mamma does us.”

“ Whet do you mean, child ? Don’t I tuck 
my children in as nicely is your mother does 
here ?"

" ,unty> I mean—I mean, mamma alssayt
tucks us in will a prayer,"

Mrs. Howard’s conscience smote her with the 
difference.—E. If. II. in CongregationalisL

“Like Cures Like;”
OB, A FLEDGE FOE A PLEDGE.

“ Holloa, Teas."
* Ie that you, Joe P I haven’t seen you this 

long time.”'
Joe was, returning home with his tools slung 

oyer his beck. Tom wes walking towards the 
town with a clock under hil ana. Their path lay 
together, so they walked on.

•• Where ere you going, Tom ?"
“ On a tot of ro errand for my missus.
« What ! the timepiece wont go ?"
“ Well, not exactly that."
Than followed a fcw minutes silence.
“ Tom," seid Joe, earnestly.
“ WeU? Speak on man."
“ May he, I shaU offend you if I do—But I wee 

just going to say ; you’re not going to the * Gel- 
dan Balls’ with your clock, ere you ?"

“ What if I am," said Joe, trying to laugh. 
“ It wiU make the tooth pledge ticket for my 

■ to hide up eo careful ae she does on the 
mantlepiece ; rod thro she says to me, • Tom, the 
house gets bore es the pledgee do increase, and 
then there’s the interest on ’em to pay/ • But,’ 
says I, « what’s a man to do P The wages ie low 
rod the food’s dear, rod if the two ends wont 
meet, why they wont, that’s all”

•• Aye, my wife rod yours would teU a differ, 
eat story," seid Joe. “I pledged something 
ones—my misons did say it was the beet thing in 
the house too, though I don’t know for that—but 
this I know, she cried for joy when she saw the 
pledge-ticket ; and best of all there wee no inter
est to pay.. Somehow, it’i paid me interest each 
week etoce, so that we’re got along quite hand
some like."

“ Here’» fine talk ! none of your jokes, Joe,
“ It’s no joke at all, Tom, but sober, earnest, 

every word, rod, if you like, 111 explain. I 
needn’t tell you, Teas, that I knew the intide 
of the * "Whit» Lion ’ once, « weU as ever you 
did."

“ That’s true, rod a fine fellow you were for a 
song too—we’re missed you this long time."

“ It's been, not » • mi»»,' but a friend to me," 
said Joe, laughing, “ a silver mine nigh st hand. 

But to explain—I was 
looking over some eld boohs one day outride 
Boro’s shop, rod took up one that seemed to b#

-An intelligentHow to Stop Swearing—an mu

LI ffi’is v

But just a» I was shutting of it, I saw 
words, ‘ Like cures like.’ That’s odd thinks L 
Like do euro like P—whatever do it mean—WeU, 
then, these words stock to me, rod I turned 'em 
over and over in my mind, but no meaning like 
seemed to com# out of them. WeU, one day, in 
comes our district lady. ‘ Oh, Bridge,’ says she, 
1 ere you in ? I am eo glad to find you at home 
and then she talked to me a bit, very pleasant- 
like, and presently she marked e picture over the 
chimney, and said, how pretty-like it was,"

" That belonged to my mother’» mother," eeid 
I, •' end I thought never to pert with iL"

“ Aud I hope you never will,” say* »he.
Says I, “ !:’• what I shall have to do afore 

nighL"
“ Oh !" I'm eo sorry,” says she. “ Are you 

obliged to pledge it ? Can nothing be done to 
save it ? "

” Not a» I know," says I.
She looked a bit smiling, and said, *• I think I 

know what would. Some doctors say ' Like 
cures like,' and I think there’s some truth to it. 
What wiU you say if I suggest a pledge for 
pledge, ae s remedy ; the total abstinence pledge 
for the pawnbroker’» pledge ?"

“ Well, with that it came down upon me like 
thunder, that here was the meaning of * Like 
cures like.’ I’U try it,’ says I, • tbit I will,’ end 
with that if I didn’t hear my wife whisper, * Thank 
Ood.’"

“ When," saya the lady.
“ May be next week," sari I.
** I thought you were going to pledge your pic

ture to-night," »ay» she.
“ And so 1 am," says I.
“ Then my remedy wiU be too late next week,' 

says she.
“ WeU it’s coming down pretty sharp upon me 

to do iL all of e moment though.'
“ I don’t wish to hurry you,” says she, * only 

it seems to me the cboias will be to-night between 
whether you wiU pledge yourself, or your picture. 
On the one pledge you will be paid interest, 
namely, the weekly amount of your hard earn
ing» with which you now help to make the pub
lican rich ; on the other you must pay interest”

" IV» true as Pm aliva," says I, and I’d sign 
tide very minute if I could."

•< You cm," said aha, toying down the paper 
before me with these words:—

“ I hereby promise, by Ood’s help, to abstain 
totaUy from aU intoxicating liquors as a bever
age."

And with that I took rod signed it
“ And ■”.* »!' ehe, “ tot ns kneel down and 

sak the Lord Jams Christ to put HU seal upon 
it and strengthen you never to break ft.”

“ And,” edded Joe, in a reverent voioe, * I 
blew Ood, though that waa my first prayer, ft 
hasn’t beea my hat I came to my sober senses, 
the Lord tow seemed to toeeb me dk*, rod ton

le V : llvll fee-» ittvuH

(•Down* :
a alley's and Fletcher’» Works,
Benson’» sad Clarke's Commentaries,
Wesley's Sotos. Bengal's Gnomon,
Whedoo’s Boise. Fierce» Notes,
Loeghtoge Hesse. Hibherd on Psalm»,
Warn*1» leant» tea, Exposition rod Biblical Die-

Bunting'» fteraoas, English, 11 
i, Clarke’s,

l
>1». 1 vol. Am Ed. 
Edmondson1» rodWatson's, Benson's,___

Punshoo*» Sermons,
Banting's Life by his Son 
Etheridge*» Life of Dr. Clarke,
, * "Dr. Coke,
Jecksoe on Providence ; Qrindrod's Compendium, 
Barnet on 3» Ankles ; Pearson oe the Creed, 
Smith's and Stevens' History of Methodism,
Kuna Sacred end Church History, 
eeksse’s Lives of Early Preacher».

Smith!» Patriarchal Age. Hebrew People, Gentile 
Nations end Harmoey of DUpensatiens, 

Tefifs Methodism snccesefnl,
Methodist Heroes and Heroines,
Carter*»
Arrises ______ , .
Horne*» leuodeeiion,

i History of Reformation, 
i Anecdote» ; Christian Cabinet,

•«TU*

ItU truly gratifying to
to, being peid to the Infant Department in 
Sunday school a. Ho school to aoweearidtred 
complete without the ” Infant Class," and every 
year witnesses the increased effort that to being 
made to give to thft abas these advantage» that 
its importance demands. To say that this to the 
most important department of tha school, might 
seem to be “ putting it strong,” and yet, whan all 
things roe taken into consideration, hero we not 
reasons for making the point strong? ’

The infant class embrasa» aft the children in 
the school who are net abb to road readily ftt 
the New Testament ; consequently, tins being the 
first class they «tee, whan entering the Sabbath 
school, the first impreeswas that roe made up
on their minds are made hare. And, it being 
oonceded by all that the fimt impressions made 
upon the child’s mind are the most enduring, 
therefore, does it not fellow that this claw to the 
moat important ? . ,c,.

Thro, again, this class is generally the largest 
in the school, the teacher coming in contact with 
many more minds then any ether, which foot 
gives addition»! importance to iL

Another fact that give» it groat importance is, 
that from this ctose moat of the recruits for the 
other class»» of the school are drawn. I have in 
my mind now a school where, every fcw months, 
a ctose for the higher départaient of the school 
grad os tes from the infont class. And this ie aa 
it must be in every well-organised school.

Taking all these thing» into account, do d*y 
not gin to the infant daw an importance too 
seldom attached to it ?

Not anticipating any dissent from this view of 
the matter, I shall proceed to give a few hint* in 
relation to the management of this class, bopieg 
they will be sufficiently practical to benefit my 
fellow-toborers in this meet interesting field of 
usefulness, where too little information is now to 
be found.

SUITABLE BOOM.
The first thing demanded for the proper man 

agemrot of ro iafant claw to # suitable 
This must be separate from the room in which 
the other school U held ; for, as the instruction 
is given in a différant manner, the stoss must be 
where they will not interrupt the other 
and alio where It will not be interrupted by the 
other school. The seat» for this room should be 
made purposely for the little ones, so that they 
can aft comfortably, with their becks supported 
and their feet resting on the floor. The 
should also be arranged so that tbs children 
could be accommodated in the performance of 
some simply gymnastic exorcises, which should 
always constitute a part of the instruction given, 
as will be hereafter seen.

But while the infant school should always 
•sparsta from the other room, yet the alas, 
should always assemble with the other school 
and take part in the opening exereieee, and 
also return to the larger room when the school 
doses.

THE TEACHER.
The most difficult thing in connection with in

fant cissies is to procure suitable teachers.
There i» no ctose in eekool the management 
which requires such varied rod peculiar talents 
st this, end the teacher who may manage an
other class successfully, may wholly fail in «Ri»
There ia a special style of heart, mind and 
ner needed for the one who would teach «infant 
daw. Most infant-daw teachers are todies, and, 
w a general thing, they are much better adapted 
to the work thro the other wx, rod yet there are 
men who are peculiarly qualified for the work.
I have in my mind now one who ie ea well 
adepted, if not better, for this daw, than any 
lady whose manner of teaching I am acquainted 
with.

Among the qualification! necessary for a suc
cessful infant-class teacher the following may be 
mentioned : There must be piety, constituting 
the bwis of aU other qualifications, and piety, 
too, that is enjoyed in the heart and seen in the 
life. The mind muet be cultivated. There must 
be great vivacity of manner. The teacher muet 
be full of life, ready of utterance, and rapid in 
motion. In a word, there must be “ snap” in 
the whole movement It ie no piece for a dull, 
plodding person, who is going hall dreaming 
through life. One of the meet ewential qualifi
cations for s teacher of thie claw is that of being 
a good singer. No person can teach this «-I... u 
aU successfully without being able to ling, and 
should be sbto to ring weU ; for, w will hereafter 
be seen, singing should constitute a large pro- 
portion of the exercises No person should 
cept this position unlew this qualifie»twn cro be 
secured, for such ro one will be performing very 
poorly what might by another be done well 
There most also be a «treak of humor running 
through all At least all the instruction moat be 
wall apiced with pleasantry. There is no uw of 
ignoring the feet—«11 children are boro homor- 
iets, rod are instinctively dramatic. A good in
fant teacher must be a good story-teller, and 
should be eometing of ro actor, and thus be able
to take advantage of that disposition of ehildheod
and turn it to a good aecount And tost, though 
not best by any means, tbs infant-claw teacher 
mnet hero a natural love for children. Thereto 
great différence to people in regard to thie, and 
untow the teacher doe. lore little chadren, there 

be no hope fcr encoeea No 
qrorerepareato for the eberoee at 

ddogoats. . a . a
mt.' Jd (law ÿtofoget «* mfrj viz).

Nevis*» Bfaliesl Antiquities, 
titriekland*» Biblical Literal are,
Diaoe on Methodism : Baxter's Reformed Paster 
Vdtage Btoewwilh, Cerroeee,
Smith's Stoner end Bram well's Memoirs,
Prinwrf House of David

grssîïïatt
Werteysn Kalendar end Pocket Book for I MS, 
Common Place Book,
Button' Analogy, Treffry on Sensh'p of Chriet 
Ralssou’e Elements ef Dkiaiiy,
Palsy's Nat Theology rod EvidetK-*
Peenoe ee IaffdeUty,
Trench oe Fnmbiw aad Miracles.

to’sssasr’'”'
~ "SwraMfcTftrad »Mk or Killi*. 

Clyclopmdia sod Clyde ef Sermons, 
e rod art of Preaching,

Bfoqeence ef lSth Century,
»8*rm<*w.

MaerofiWfa Hiswry ef England,
Rise's Bwdesl Quotation,
Webster’» and Worecsteer’e Dictionaries,
Praeoenrieg Bible with Maps, Ac- 
Gang bey’» Revival MUcel lames.
Earnest Christianity and Conflicts, etc.
Peekt Central Idea, Mr* Palmer'» Works,
New Testament standard ef ptody, 
flahhtfi dehoel Boots, Youths Libraries, 
dMcchimij
Worcester's Universel llimoty to I voL,
Bee shark Domestic Eaoeomv sad Receipt Book, 
Uoyd's Map of United Butts, Canada sad New 

Braeswiek; Jobaoe'l Australia, 
Cartwright's sod Grahsps Mémoire,
Thé Paritan Divines, » rob. published.

A1»»—Photographs of Ministers, Photographe 
Albums In verlety. Stationary of all kinds. 
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'T NEW STORE’
egBWAP DRY GOODS.

rNNIS* GARDNER, St.John, N. Brunswick, 
C, Bayers of Dry Goods, may now select from 
ahneet an entire new stock.

Drew Goode, in every new style rod texture; 
Meek end Fancy Silks ; Poplins, Bros, Poulards, 
Norwich Checks, Tartan Plaids, with an immense 
variety ef Orleans, Coburga, Plaid Lustres, Cbai
lies, from ten cents upwards.
Mantles, Ribbons, Gloves, Hosiery, Purs, Scarfs; 
Skeletons, Spencers, Polkas, Collars, Feathers ; - 
Flower», Nt Beta, Berlin Goods ; 
the Week Bed Sbawl, e decided novelty ; 
Belgravia Hooda, an English article, superior to the 

American.
CABFntiae—Our Stock hae jest been replen

ished with patterns 1-ply Tspeetry, Kidder», and 
Scotch, with Ruga to match.

Blankets, Flannels, Cottons, Stripes, Cloth*, 
Tweed», Satinette.

A laie» awortment ef English ROOM PAPER. 
or Ail Goods marked in plain figures, at such 

prioaa aa wiU ensure aalw 
ffumD.—A quantity of Homespun Cloth, 

Socks, iad Mittens. ENNIS g GARDNER,
oet tl.—wi Prince Wm. street.

China, Glass and Earthenware.
fpHEtoubeeriber has received by Fall ships s com, 
X- ptow assortment of

CHINA, GLASS AND

Embracing everything belonging to the 
Iso—Tobacco Pipes, Liqner. Jars Milk, 
in ripe, Cream Crock», ’

Also—1 
Drain pipe. I

COAL OIL LAMPS,
is great variety

Kerosene and Paraffine

Trade
Pans,

Oils.
Tha publie are Invited to call aad examine the 

stock, which will be sold WHOLESALE nnd RE
TAILS* Ihe beat possible terms for Cash.

07" Balança of stock to arrive per ship India.
THOMAS P. WAT.

(Lets of Firm of iCIeverdon a Ce)
Comer of Jacob sad Water stree tel opposite 

Cemmerdsl wharf Oct M

Important Dental Notice.
Very Important to Ladles resid

ing In the Country, who Intend 
visiting Htllfax to have Den
tistry done.
Dr. MacnUleter, Dentist,

til So eeeomodat* Ladies, who nsv 
while having their work done,—all 
Every effort will be mad* to reader 

__  __ int home, for all who may a vail them
selves of the opportunity.

There are many advantages offered In the arrange
ments:—

First, the work can be accomplished ia much 1ère 
time by baring the patient present.

Second, the work can be done mere perfectly. 
Third, the success ie sure.
Fourth, Use great eonvenknea and wring of expense 

to the patient.
There desiring Artifldal Teeth should net fail to call 

aad examina Specimens before going elsewhere.
He would respectfully call attention Ie the Vulca

nite rubber plat*» for Artificiel Teeth. He bee used 
It three yeere with great success, ind it is in every 
respect better then bürer plate* ; be now baa great 
pleasure in recommending it to bio patrons and the 
publie ; to the United Metre ft la bring used by all 
the first etore Dee data, aVthc last Dental Convention 
held In Ohio, July last, the whole Convention spoke 
In Its fbvour, ft ie else need in England to a great ex
tent; it baa many advantages over every other h 
of work, ft la lighter, it is bee from taste, ft ia 
aad durable, and one be. repaired should it bn
can be inrerted in lull Beta or partial Set* wil____
tion plalm or attached) there ie no plate so easy In 
the month, or so «heap.

Kls now well known that Dr. If. after a successful 
practice of hie profemion to thie Province for six 

** *or"m**,y rempotent to perform every oper- 
edou of Dentistry to a mort skillful manner. He 
would here respectfully mention that the great i
of buatorea, end demand for hie Professional i_____
I» to «hew entire confidence that the Publie has to 
bis abilities to manufacture and insert Artificial Teeth.
ll7T “nd of Dentistry skillfully performed at the 

complet* rental Establishment, «I Grenville Street. 
One door North of Dr. Black, end near the yUntiit Chapel- Oct. 1 6m. ^

Answers to
“ ESSAYS AND KEVIEWS.’

PORTRAITS , COFFEE, COFFEE.

they here the wonderfol power 
health persona suffering under all diseases arising 
from

IMPURE BLOOD.
and re the Blood is the life whan pare, so it is when 
corrupt the soiree of nine-tenths of Use (Ureases 
which afflict mankind..,

The following ere among tha distressing variety 
of diaeaaea to which there Pilla are invaluable.

Billioci Fzvxaa *xd Livxn Cohflaixis,— 
General Debility, Lore ol Appetite, and Diaeaaea 
of Females.—tie Medicine baa been need with the 
meet beneficial resells to Caere of thie descriptions. 
Kings Evil, and Scrofula, in to iu worst forms 
yields to the mild yet poweifcl action of this moss 
remarkable Medicine. Night Sweat», Nervous 
Debility, Nervosa Complaint*, of nil kinds ; Palpi 
tation of tin Heart, Painter's Colic, speedily cured.

DYSPEPSIA, by thoroughly cleanaing the first 
rod second stomachs, and cresting s flow of pure 
heality, bile, ini teed of the stale and acrid kind ; 
Flatulency, Lore of Appetite, Heartburn, Head
ache. Keetleaneet, 111 Temper, anxiety, Lingoer and 
Melancholy, which are ike general symptoms of 
Dyspepsia, will vanish, ee ■ naioral ceneeqience 
of iu cure

COST IVKNES, by cleanaing the whole length 
of the intestines with e solvent process, end with oat 
violence ; aU violent purges leave the bowels cos
tive within two days.

FEVERS of 111 kinds, by restoring the blood to 
a regular circulation, through the procere of reap! 
ration to inch cares, and the thorough eolation of 
all intretinal obstruction in other»,

Sccbvt, ÜLCBBI and Inveterate Seres, by the 
perfect purity which this Medicine giro» to the 
blood nnd nil the humours.

corbutic Eruptions and bad complexions, by 
their alterative effect opoe the laid» that feed the 
skin, rod the morbid slat* ef which occasions all 
eruptive complaint», sallow, cloudy and other dis
agreeable complexion*.

The use of these Pilla for e very short time, will 
effect an entire core of Salt Rheum, and a strking 
improvement in tbe clearness of the akin. Com
mon Colds end Influenza will always be cured by 
une dose, or by two ia the wont cares.

MxacciiaL Dises»ta—Persons whose consti
tution» have become impared by the fajedit ions Die 
ol Mercury, will find this medicine a perfect cure, 
•a they never? .il to eradicate from tbp system, ell 
tbe effects of Mercery, infinitely sooner than the 
mort powerful preparations ef fcarmparflh.

OW The Fleam end Herbs ol which these MBs 
are made, were discovered to a very surprising way 
among tbe Teroceee, a tribeef Aborigine» in Hex- 
loo. Get the Almanac of our Agent, and yon will 
read with delight the very interesting account ft con
tains of tbe Geest Meoicua, of the Altec».

Onsxavg.—The Mountain Herb Pill* are pul ep 
In a Beantifel Wrapper. Each box eonuina 40 
Mila, and Retail at IS pec canes per box. All gea 
line, have the eignetere of B. L. JUDriON A CO 
ee each bex.

B. L.JUDSON é CO., Proprietors,
New York-

April 9. Sold by all Dealers.

COLDS! COUGHS!!
Brown’s Broucklnl Troohee
Curs Coufgh, Could, Hoarseness, In
fluenza, any irritation or Soreness 

of the Throat, i effete, the Hast
ing Cough in ooneusnption,

- Bronchitis, Asthma and 
Cater rah, clear «iff give 

strength So the 
soies of

PUBLIC SPEAKERS 
aad SINGBBS.

Few are aware of the Importance of checking e 
Cough or " slight COL»" la Ha first stage ; that 
which in 'he beginning would yield to f mild reme
dy, if neglected, wee stuck» the lange. •‘Browa’e 
Bronchial Troche»” are a moat valuable ertlcle, es
pecially so at tkia reason ot tits year, whan Coughs, 
Colds, Bronchitis, Influents, Hoarse Bare and Sore 
Throat are ee prevalent. The 
and almost immediate relief.
A simple and elegant eombieedoe for Coueaa, Ac.

Dr. G. F. Bioblow, Boston.
“ Hava proved extremely aerriccable for Hcaaia- 

»»•»."
Rev. Hbxbt Wan» Bxxcann.

“ I have beea much afflicted with Bboxchiil 
Arrxcnox, producing Hcanensss aad Cough 
The Troches are the ooli

voice,”
Rsv. Gxo. Slack,

Minister Chxrch of England,
Milton Personage, Canada,

“Two or three times lhare haen attacked by 
Bboxchitis sois to make me fear that Jaboxid be 
compelled to desist from ministerial labor, through 
disorder of the thrust. Bat from a moderate are ef 
the Troches I new find mi vrifeblat* preach aight- 
y, for weeks together, without the slightest incon
venience." Rev. R. B. Rtckxax, A. B.

Wesleyan M inis tar, Montreal. 
Sold by all Druggists hi the Pravitiere, et SS cant» 
per box.

August S, 1S6S. fly)

Eminent Wesleyan Ministers-
RECEIVED per steamer, and for sale at the 

Weslbta* Book Room.
Portraits o f Srvtn President$ of tbe British Con

ference, Engraved in first class style on ooe steel 
rerywnerplate<—(i\w oi plate Ifiio- by 12in.)—fsithfully 

of restoring to copied ironi the latest photographs. The arrange
ment of the portraits is exceedingly artistic, and 
the Picture most unique and plcasinç. Tbe Seven 
Presidents are tha following :—Revs. Thoe. Jack- 
son, John Hannah, D.D, S D IPaddy, D.D., F A 
West, W IFStamp^ John Rattenb ;ty and Charles 
Prest—Price $1. \

Also,—A New Photographic Group of One Hun
dred Wesleyan Celebrities, size 11m hr S|in. This 
gronp of portraits includes many of the eminent 
Ministers of tbe past and present generations,— 
surrounding the venerated Founder of .Methodism 
himself. Besides the portraits of John and Chas. 
If esley, we have in this picture John Fletcher, Dr. 
Adam Clarke, Joseph Benson, Dr Bunting, Dr 
Newton, Rich'd îlatson. Dr Beecham, Joseph Sot- 
clifte. Gideon Onsely, Dr Hannah, Tbos Jackson, 
Dr D&xon, Dr Lomas, iTra Arthur, M.A., tfamoel 
Jackson, Chas Prest, Luke H Hiaeman, John Far
rar, Alfred Barrett, P McOwen, I)r Jobson, Ger- 
vase Smith, Then* Legacy, l>r Waddy. 8 Romilly 
Half, E Grindrod, John Rattenbury* Geo Scott 
£aml Coley, Wm Morley Punshou, X M, with Da
merons other ministers of note. Price, with key, 
SI.40. Not 5,

Trochee giro sure

on It effectual remedy, g i ring 
power and clearness to the

Walcli Use Health of Year 
Children.

IS tbeir sleep dissarbed ’ Do yox obee re a mo 
bid restlessness ; a variable appetite. • fetid 

breath, grinding of the teeth, and itching of tbe 
no* 1 Then be sure your children are troubled 
with worms. If their presence Ia even suaparted, 
procape at oeca

Jayne's Tonic Vermifoga
It effectaally destroy, worms, k perfectly emm 

mod so pleasant that children will not ref a* to lake 
It It acta also aa a general tooic, rod no better 
remedy can be token for all derangement ef the 
stomach and digestive organ».

Billions AJfoctioes, Liver 
Complaints, Dyspepsia, Ace.

Jayne’s Sanative Pills.
A Mild, Prompt, aad Effertiva Remedy.

fPHERK 1» scarcely any 'litre»» in which parga 
1 tire medicine» are not more or fare required 

aod much aickn»» and suffering might be prevan- 
tod were they more generally used.—No perron can 
feel well while a costive habit of body prevail» ; be
tide», It eooe panera let rerioet aod often total dis
eases, which might be avoided hr timely and judi
cious nta of proper Cothattie medicioea.

Convinced of the comet ores of there viowa, Jay 
■e’a Sanative Pill», «re recommended with tin 
greatest confidence, experience having drmonstra 
ted them to be far eeperior to any other in use ; be 
tog more mild, prompt, safe, and uniform in tbeir 
operation. While using them no particular care ia 
required, rod patient» may eat and drink aa areal. 
Age will not Impair them, m they are so combtoed 
as to always readily dissolve ia tha stomach. In 
small doe* they are alteratives, aud general laxa
tive bet to large do*» are actively eat baric, dean 
aing tbe whole alimentary canal from all putrid 
reflating, and fecal matter;

For Dyspepsia, the* Pills are really an in van U 
abl* article, gradually changing tha vitiated secre- 

i of the Stomach rod Liver, and producing 
healthy action in those important organa. Ie cases 
ol long standing a aura will be more speedily effec
ted by nanixg, in conjunction with rhe Pills, either 
Jane's Altxxstivb, oa Toxic Vxmxnwx, a» 
cording te direction».

For Ltrer Complaint, Gout Jaundice, Affection! 
of the Bladder aad Kidneys, Fever», Nervousness, 
Disease» of the Skin, Imparity of the Blood, Biek 
Headache, Coetiveoaaa, Piles, Female Diseases, and 
all Bilions Affection!, Pilla hare proved them 

eminently successful.—All that ia asked for 
bom ie a fair trial.

The SANATIVE PILLS, awl all of Jarxi’a Fa 
milt Meetcixsa are «old by Brown Brothers A Co. 
Ordnance Square, Halifax, aad by Agent» through 
oat tbe country. November ».

Per Steamer “Africa.”
Wesley'» llymoa in every variety of size an 

style. z
Bible and Hymn# in various bindings.
Methodist Pocket Book, Diary A Kalendar far 

1*63. z
Benson's and Clarke's Sermons.
The Providence of God. By Rev. Thoe Jackson
Christ in the Wilderness. By the Rev Luke 11. 

Wiseman.
Pentecost, and the Founding of the Church. By 

Rev. Frederick W. Briggs.
Australia, with Notes on Egypt, Ceylon, Bombay 

and the Holy Laud. By Iter Frederick J. Jobson 
D.D.

Facta and Incidents, illustrative of Scripture 
Doctrines. By Rev. J. Gilchrist Wilson.

Climbing, How to rise to both World». Where 
to Climh. How to Climb. When to Climb. By 
Rev. Benjamin Smith.

With a variety of other Popolar Works, at tbe 
Wealeyan Book Room.

Decembers ______

FRIENDS AND RELATIVES^
—or TH*—

Brave Soldiers and Sailors.

Those who are looking for real]v
GOOD AND CHEAP COFFEE ^

Will find that which is Roasted and fin.

H WBTHBHBY & C0’g
NEW AS'D IMPROVED APpJC* 8

BY STEAM 1*0W$g .
Superior ,n gvality to any „ llu

Best Jamaica coffee ». *
mended to erery family *“• Ww»- 

Strong useful Coffee, l,
BEST OLD JAVA COtTJ!t,UtJ 

Juat received, a fr«h .Uppl?. of 
SWEET ORANGES, APPLBs, XVT(i 

Lemons, Dates, Tsble Raiama, ■' 

BISCUITS, ia gnat tinny
Tkas, Nrtcxa, SreiBs, Mous,*, 

PICKLES, JAMS AND SA I CES

FAkULYANDp^^

Brooms, Buckeu. Candi», Fw.d,

TEAS, teas.
Strong Congou. 2, . . Pin, Congo „ 

VERY BEST2. M TEA IX TUErlTr 
BUTTER, retail, led, 1« and 1» id 
SUGARS. ** 5d ; beat only

Call and look at the guality and price of

Family Groceries
—AT TUX—

London Tea Waiehooae.
North End Bxrrington Street,

Near Northup’a Market, 
HALIFAX, N. 8.

Jan. 12

PHLBTS in answer to the first * Eway.'—Volume 
2s. 6d., Pamphlet 7id. The following are notices of 
tha Work to letter» to the, author.—“ I hare read

«sewer» to the
tation of three, if tha word of Ood may baaSetitted re 
authority. It ritowa much ability andithority. It ritowa much ability and research, and 

calculated to do good to this Infidel end licentious 
* "*•’ °r■*'

V» and Reviews I 
[harebo hesitation 

i critique» and repli* to 
ta I hare read, none so

,,,__, / as jreure. Ia* sure It would
rful Jf circulated to this country, and beef great 
especially to our young men who may be en- 
Ig after tha truth.”—Ere. Jobes Bunu, D. D,

“ Your admirable t 
bare reed with grant i 
to stating that of that

Oct 18.

NEW MILLINERY.
«LOBE HOUSE, 

«raavllle Street.
JtsM received per B. M. Steamer.

A large assortment ef MILLINERY, comprising adtoa and Children'. HATt£ 
mam,»* a variety of atb*

QUINCES, APPLES, &c.
Just received, ex “ Boston," from Boston :

2BBLS PRIME QUINCK8, 10 do prime A 
plea, Baldwin* and Greenings, 10 oesen hi 
Pail», 10 do large Brooms, Com Starch, Farina, 

Yeast Powder», Ground Rice, extra family Fleur, 
in bog», Bent's Cold water. Wine, Medford rod 
Cream Crackers. For sale at the

1LALIAN WAREHOUSE,
Hollis street, near the Ordnance, by 

Oct 2». W. M. HARRINGTON A CO.

w.mtcfl.

Leather and Finding Store,
202—HOLLIS STREET.—202

HEABLY WtollTI H. *. OBDWAWCB,
HALIFAX, N. S.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS
AND OINTMENT.

All who here Friend» and Relatieeoto the Army 
or Nary, should toko especial care, that they be 
amply tepefied with these Pills end Ointment ; aud 
where the brave iioUhrrs and Sailors hare neglected 
to provide themselves with them, no halier prawns 
can be rent them by tbeir friends. They bare 
been proved to be the Soldier's never-failing friead 
In the hour of need.
Coughs and Colds affecting Troops.

Will be speedily relieved and effcetxally cured 
by Bring these admirable medicines, and by paying 
proper attention to t^e Directions which are attaeb- 
ad to each Pol nr Box.
Sick Headaches and Want of Ap

petite. Incidental to Soldiers.
There feeling» which so sadden ns, as a ally ariaa 

from troubla or annoysnres, obstructed perspira
tion, ot eating and dnnking whatever is unwhole
some, thus disturbing the heallbtul action of tha 
iver and etomach. These organs mast be relieved, 
f von desire to be well. Tbe Pill», toking accord
ing So she printed in.tractions, will quickly produce 
a healthy action In both liver and stomach, and re 
a natural consequence » clear bend and good appe
tite. i
Weakness or Debility induced by 

over Fatigue.
Will soon disappear by the use ef the* iorale- 

able Pill», aud 'tie Koldicr will quickly acquire ad
ditional strength. Never lot the Bowels be either 
confined ot unduly acted upon, It mar seem 
«range that Holloway’s Fills should be reeomeoded 
lur Dysentery and Flux, many persons supposing 
that they woeld increase the relaaatien. This is a 
great oristake, for these Pilla wilf correct tha liver 
aad etomach and thus remove all she acrid humors 
from die system, This medicine will gire tone and 
vigor to tbe whole organic courre. Nothing will 
•top'ths relaxation ol tbe Bowel# so aura a» this fa
mous medicine.

Volunteers Attention I Indiscre
tions of Youth.

Bores and Ulcer», Blotches and Swellings, can with 
certainty be radically cured if the Fill» are token 
night and morning, sad tbe Ointment be freely xted 
aa staled in the printed instructions. "If treated in 
any other manner they dry ep in one part to break 
ont in another Whereas this Ointment will re
move the bernois from tbe system and leave the 
Pattern a vigorous and healthy man. It will require 
a little press reran oo I» bad care» to Insure a lasting 
oars.
For Wounds either occasioned by 
the Bayonet, Sabre or the Bullet, 

Sorea or Brulsee-
To which very Soldier aod Sailor are liable 

there are no medicines ro safe, aero and convenient 
aa Holloway’s Fill» and Ointment. The poor wound
ed and almost dying sufleror might have bia wound 
dressed immediately, if he would only provide him
self with this matchless Ointment, wticb should be 
thrust into the wound and smeared all atonnd it, 
then covered with a piece of linen from his Knap
sack and compressed with a handkerchief Taking 
night and morning 6 or a Pills, to cool tbe system, 
aod prevent inflammation.

Every Bold tor's Knapsack and Seaman’, Cheat 
•bonid be provided with the* rateable Remedies,

Holloway's Pills arc the bast remedy known 
its the world for tha follosoing diseases : 

Ague, Dropsy, Liver Com-
Asthma, Dysentery, plaint»,
Billion» Com- Erysipelas, Lumbago, 

plaints, Female Irrege- piles,
Blotches on the larities, Rheumatism,

skin, Fevers of nil Retention ol
Bowel Com- kind», Urine, ,

plaints, Fit»» Scrofula, or
Colic», Gout, King's Evil,
Constipation of Head-ache, Sore Throat»,

the Bowels, Indigestion Stone and Grave 
Consumption, Inflammation, Secondary 
Debility, Jaundice, Symptom»,
Tie-Douloureux, Tumours, Ulcers, 
Venereal Affections, Worms of all kind»,
Weak ares from whatever can*. Ac. Ac 

Cactiox !—Noae are gennlne unless the words 
“ Holloway, New York and London,” are diseernl 
bte as a Water-mark in eiery leaf of the book of 
directions around each pot or box ; the same i„ay 
be plainly seen by bolding tbe leaf to tbe light 
A handsome reward will be given te any one ren
dering inch information as may lead to the detection 
ef any party or perries counterfeiting the medicine» 
or vending tbe same, knowiegthem to be aporioua 

•e* Sold at the Manufactory of Professor Uoi- 
oway.SO Maiden Laoe, New York, and by all 
respectable Druggist» and Dealer» in Medicine 
throughout the civilised world, in boxes at about 25 
cent», 62 cent» and 81 each.

OW There is considerable saving by toking tha 
larger sizes

B—Directions for the guidaace of patients 
in every disorder are affixed to each box 

March 6.

E. W. SUTCLIFFE’S : 
Stock of Groceries
18 now complete with cverubiag ia the Grocer, 

Business, just received from F.nclsnd, the Unite* 
States, and West Indies,

Wholesale and Retail.
12$ cheats and half chest. Superior TFAS,
$0 beg» Java and Jamaica COKFFhf,
88 hhda. very superior 81'GAIi (the hostile the 

market).
Molasses, Flock and Mksl,

SO dosen Fresh MAKMAI.ADK,
$0 do. Pickles and henoaa,

UAM8, BUTTER, axu t il LK8B,
ISO bill. Biscuits and Cracker-,

1$ cases SPICES of the best quality,
Best English Mustard, Hire, Barfey,
(.'rangea, Apples, and Lemon»,
English, French and Malt VINEGAR,

With an extensive assortment of sundries, all e 
which have been purchased in the best markets 
and will be aoM lew. Wholesale and Retail.

E. W SUTCLIFFE'
Tka, Vorrux **n Gkockkt Mart,

37 Barrington threat, »H 
AND BRLjXSH'WK STREET, 

Opposite Garrison Field.
July 1. 1 "

Furniture Hall,
W. E. HEFFERNAN,

WHOLESALE and Retell Drefer au* Manu 
torturer of—

Furniture, Feather Beds, Mattraarea, Looking 
Glasses, Floor Cloths, Carpets, Iron Bed 

eteeds, Mehogsny, Walnut aud 
Commun Furniture.

In great variety,at the very Lowest Price» for Cask 
Prince Street, (near Province Building.)

Jaw. 8 ty.

Congregational Singing. ,
A nets and thoroughly Ranted Edition yf She,

American Hymn & Tnne Book*
By Jiao. IF. McDonald and a. S. Stevens, ft D 
Il AS just lean issued, ar.d is for sale at the Wes- 
Q legnn Book Room The fire! edition ef title X**1- 
itaued leal year had a rapid sale, aod won grid»» j 
epinicna. The preeeal issue is an iinprorzmexk . 
npon that, and contains a greater variety of hjoina 
aud tunes. Ii contain» about 1 not» hymn», adapted 
to nearly 300 ol the moat popular aad woeful laere 
of every moire to the IFrsis.iue llymu Book, and 
also a variety of choice Melodies, suited for pi/btie 
worship, class end prayer meetings, tttibbath erkooU > 
and the social circle It te a sibsuntiai octavo vo
lume, portable, 363 pages, superior paper, ektra' 
Cloth, and lettered in gilt. Price only 13 cents. 

October 82, 1868

PAIN ERADICATE
And Magnetic Oil !!

THE brat remedy in uae for thefollowiugeem.
plaint» : Rheumatism in all it# forma, Wpinal 

Complaint», Felon or Withlow, Broke» Breasts, 
Abacarew, Fever, Sores, Erysipelas, ttelt-Hhewm, 
Wound*. Bruises, Sprain», Burn», Scald», Float 
Bites, Hrvce, Dlpthcria, Influenza, Cough, Colo», 
Paine in the Cheat and Mark, Earache, Inflamed » 
and Purulent Sere Eyes. Inflammation and Hamar 
are quickly eradicated by it* uae. It ia equally 
efficacious on hones and cattle.

Prepared by THOMAS GRAHAM
Canning Corn walk a, N. 8.

For aria Ire Druggists and Dealer* tin Patent , 
Medicine. CogrweU A Forsyth General J
Halite, X. 8. 

Dee,» 1 y,

Agent*.

Price 24 rents

fc»UtSW| If*

WESLEYAN BAZAAR.

THE adie* of the Wealeyan congregation at 
UUSQUODOBOIT HARBOUR, respectfully 

inform the public, that they are preparing to hold 
» BAZAAR, early in June next, to raise fund» for 
the iq nidation of a debt on their Church, and 
take this early opportunity of soliciting contribu
tions from a favourable to their undertaking.

Due notice will be given as to tha exact day 
and place for holding the Beiaar. The following 
ladies will receive all contribution» of money or 
articles which may be kindly forwarded to them.

Mr». Ja* Gardner Mrs. John McKinley Mua- 
quodoboit Harbour ; Mrs. Isaac Gaets and Mire 
SusannahGaetz, Green Vale; Mire Jane Gaetz, 
and Eliza Ann Gaetz, Portpiewick Harbour ; Mire 
Adelaide Seaboyer, Rose Bar ; Mrs. Betij. Har- 
mgton, Bridgewater; Mrs Mom» Smth, Mait
land ; Mrs Wm Layton, Middle Muaquodoboit ; 
Mrs Thoe Gaetz, Guyaboro’. Oct 29

HONEY IN THE COMB.
Few boxes verv superior HONEY, to the

London Drug & Medicine Store -

STOCKED with a full and complete assortment 
of Dices, Mxniciisxs and Cnsssscai» ef t 

known etrength and purity, cemprisiag meet arti
cles to be found in a
rixav class niarxxaixo axd trotnicm aroxg.

Particular attention given, by competent perrons, 
te tbe preparation of all physician’» proreripttotof * 1 
reasonable chargea.

A lag,—Kngliah, French and American Perfu
mery, Hair Ons, Hair Dyes and Washes,Pom.turns 
Ae. ; Hair Brushes ol all varieties, and strongly 
dressa* Bristle and finely testoowl Teeth Mroabaa, 
Tooth Powders, and Dental Preparations ; superior 
Fancy Soapa and Cosmetic», and moat article» ne
cessity and luxury for tbe Toilxt axd NttaaenY.

Agency for many Patent Medicines of ruble and 
popularity. GEO. JOHNSON,

Get. 22. f47 Hollis street.

PRESERVE JARS.
For Prmu ting Fruit, (tc., with tory little or nt 

Sugar.
r | tH£8X Jan being wholly of glare, eleeely, 
J- strong rod dorabla, perfectly air-tight and 

opening rod abetting with facility, comlxue more 
advantages than any other for pereamng fruit, and . 
are warranted to keep all froit in a perfect state el, 
preservation.

This kind of Jar was used for preserving tire 
fruit, Ac., sent to the International Exhibition rt 
London. For sale by

BROWN, BROS t CO..
8, 4 aad $ Pentagon Building,

July 28. Ordnance Square.
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PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
OfUTAW OF THK

Wnleyn Mhodfit Omrrh ef E. B. Aarrfn*
Editor—Rev. John McMarray.
Printed by Theophilus Chamber lain.

176 Abotlb Rtiîekt, Halifax, N. 8.
Teens ef Subeeription $2 per annum, half 

in advance.
ADVERTISEMENTS f 

Thn large and Increasing circulation of thie pep* 
renders it a most desirable advertising medium. 

tbb ii e :
For twelve lines and under, 1st insertion ^5 ' 
“ each line above 12—(additional) 1
M each continuance one-fourth of the above rate»* ^*1 
All advertisements not limited will be conllWUA 

until ordered out xnd charged accordingly- 
All communications and advertisements to hd ^ 

dressed to the Editor.

Mr. Chamberlain hae every facility for
Book end Fancy Pnnmna,

Mil*
'4


